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WEST
BOOR BOY KILLED

AT MLPLEASANT

WILLIAM GILBERT11 CRUSHED
BENEATH A FALL OF ROOF.

Second Member of a Fnmlly Met

Dentil Insldo of Seven Months.

Two Sudden Deaths on Eynon

Street Mrs. Owenelllnn Vnughnn

nnd Frederick Marker Died Yes-terdn- y

Union Church Excursion
to Hnrvey's Lnke, nnd P. O. S. of

A. to Lnke Lodore Fersonnls.

William nilbcrt, need 13 years, wns
crushed to death lrt the Mt. I'lensant
mines nt 7.30 o'clock yesterday morn-in- u,

shortly after entering the mines
for his first day's work. The acci-
dent Is doubly alllletlnq; to the fnm-
lly In view of the fact thnt the hoy's
father met death In the same mines
lust February, when the bottom of n
carrlaKG fell out nnd precipitated him
and three others to the. bottom of
the shaft.

The boy was the only support of a
widowed mother and five fatherless
children nnd had been working In
UrlKKs' shaft up to the time he

employment nt the Mt. Pleas-
ant. Ills occupation was that of a
iloor-lende- r, but he wns engaged In
gathering empty powder cans when
the accident occurred.

A fall of roof occurred and caught
young HUbert beneath the debris,
crushing his skull nnd fracturing his
neck. Andrew Darvls, another em-
ploye of the mine, wns with Gilbert
when the accident occurred, nnd es-

caped with slight Injuries. The re-

mains were brought to the surface
mul removed to the family home nt
219 North Fllmoro nvenue.

Thomas Gilbert, father of deceased,
wns killed on February 2S, nnd re-

cently the wife Instituted n suit for
damages against the Fuller Coal com-
pany. Shu settled with the company
n short time ngo. The denth of her
only support comes ns a sad blow at
this tlmn.

Sudden Denth on Eynon Street.
Mrs. (Iwenlllnn Vaughan, nged 82

years, died very suddenly at her home,
1127 Eynon street, at midnight Mon-
day, after an Illness which wns not
thought serious by the members of the
fnmlly. She wns overcome with faint-
ing spells Saturday, but rallied again
on Sunday, nnd seemed to ho much
Improved. Monday, however, she wns

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Qives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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42-In- ch Storm Serges

Navy and black, pure wool,
good aud make.
A marvel at the; money.
Special price for this

SCRANTON
ngnln overcome nnd grndunlly sank
until the end came.

Deceased wnB born In Ilrecon, South
Wales, nnd enmo to In 1R37

with her who died sixteen
years ago, They settled in
and later resided nt Heaver Meadow
and Jeansvlllc, Twenty-si- x years ago
they came to this city, nnd Mrs.
Vnughnn resided here continuously
ever since.

Slie survived by three dnughters,
nineteen grnndehlldren nnd eight

The former are:
Mrs. Owen Williams, of Wnshlngton,
Iowa, Mho now the way here;
Mrs. Hebeccn Raymond, of Hamilton
street, and Miss Mnrthn W. Vnughnn,
tencher nt No. school.

The funernl will occur nt 2.30 o'clock
Friday nfternoon. Services will be
held nt the house nnd will he

by Hov. David Jones, pastor
of the First Welsh Congregational
church, of which Mrs. Vnughnn had
been member quarter of cen-
tury. Interment will bo made the
Washburn street cemetery.

Pnrnlytio Stroke Caused Denth.
Frederick Marker, of 541 Kynon

street, died S.30 o'clock yesterday
from the effects of para-

lytic stroke, with which he was
stricken o'clock Monday morning.
When he was about arise he called

his wife, her that he was
distress, and when she went his

assistance discovered that he had
buisted blood vessel. Dr. L. II.
(llbbs was summoned, but lie was un-

able do very much for him, nnd ho
lingered until yesterday morning, when
denth relieved him.

Mr. Marker was thrown from sand
train the blast furnace nearly two
years ago, and since thnt time had
been Incapacitated for work. He was
born Prussia, and came America

lS.'G. After brief at
he came Scranton and has

since resided here.
Three sons and two r.aughters sur-

vive him. They are Patrolman Con-
rad Marker, Charles and Christian,
Mrs. Theodore Flyte and Miss Caro-
lina Marker. The funeral services will
be held the house at o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will he
made the Pittston nvenue cemetery.

Two Excursions
The union excursion of the Hamp-

ton, Simpson nnd Wnshburn street
cliurch.es will be run Harvey's
Lake today. The train will leave the
Delaware nnd Hudson station nt 7.30
o'clock, and returning, leave the lnke

0.30 Amusements nnd re-

freshments of n,ll kinds will be fur-
nished the

The Patriotic Order Sons of Ameri-
ca will be run Lake Lo-dor- e.

The band lias
been and will furnish music.
Iiase ball games, athletic contests nnd
other sports will be furnished, nnd nil
who attend are assured an enjoyable
day's outing.

First Baptist Church Notes.
The prayer meeting this evening will

be held the auditorium of the Welsh
IJaptlst church, Instead of the lower

Suitings,

46-In- ch Storm Serges
Navy aud black, all wool,

excellent weight and make
Matchless for ser-
vice. Special price CCr
for this week OOL--

40-In- ch Mohairs
Navy blue only, Extra

flue finish, and lovely
shade that is fade-
less, Special price 39cfor this week

46-In- ch Fine Mohairs
One of the prettiest cloths

of the season, and
cheap. Special "xtZsi

price for this week...

Seasonable Skirtings,

Black Dress Goods
demand for Dress Skirtings is at its height

now. Sometimes they're wanted for the or
mountain resort wear, in traveling, or merely for a
change, which thoughtful buyers, who look little
ahead of are wisely making provision for the
lovely days which precede the fall.
Anyway, Skirtings are selling as fast as hot cakes
on December morning, and as the special
offered may had something to do the
we decided to still further stimulate haste with
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Special Black --Dress Goods Values
The entire line including the latest novelties at very
special values this week, Plaid Back Suitings,
full range, for 39c. up.

Globe Warehouse
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room. The ordlnunco of baptism will
be administered.

Miss Frances Knee, of liuckncll uni-
versity, will speak nt both morning
nnd evening services next Sunday on
missionary work. Miss Hace comes
highly recommended from her "almn
mater," nnd everywhere is sho held in
hlch esteem by the churches. A cor-
dial Invitation Is given all to come and
henr Miss Itnce.

The Sunday school picnic will be
held at Nay Aug park, Friday, iAug-u- st

24.

Since the stone has arrived, rapid
progress has been made on the new
edifice, nnd many favorable comments
are being heard.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Horn Tu Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Koslcnhadcr,
of I'eiurtccnth street, a son.

.lohn O'llrlrn, of Luzerne street, bookkeeper at
The-- Times' oltlie, left jesterday afternoon for
a ten days' acitIon at Atlantic City.

Mr. ami Mr. It. .I. Hughes, of North Hroin-le- y

aicnue, hae returnee linmc from a week's
May at Philadelphia nnd Atlantic City.

.Mm. Thomas Oliver nnd win, of Wilkcs-n.irre- ,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Powell, of
North (l.irfleld atrnur.

Misses Hahel nnd llertha Powell left jester-da-

for Harvey's Like tn spend their vacation.
The csciirslein of DiUslon No. 1, Ancient Or-

der of llihernl.ins, to Harvey' lake, will he
run on Monday, Auk. 13, liittr.nl of Mitt. 15. as
ueviouly announced in this department.

Miss Lillian Church, of Hallstcad, is the curst
of .Mrs. W. A. Ilurton, of North Hyde Park
arnuc.

Senicn over the remains of the late IMw.irel
Pexney were held In St. Patrick' church yes-

terday morning and burial was made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Brother Gideon, of St. Mnil. Is the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. James Gallagher, of Iiliitlon
stieet.

Mi-i- s Helen of Claike Pros.' stores, is
spending her vacation at Windsor, N. Y.

Mrs. Philip Schroeder, of Academy street, is
111 lug friends in Luzerne county. ""

Miss Ahhlc Penman, of South Hyde Patk
ammo, is the guest of friends In llochester,
N. Y.

Mrs. William Penman, of South Hyde Park
avenue, is Mtlug relatives in Susquehanna
county.

Miss France. Phillips, of Clarke Pro., has
cone to Lake Winola for a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

The members of St. Mark's Lutheran church
will co to Heart Lake tomonow. i:fmlvc ar-

rangements for refreshments nnd amusements
li.no been made. A largo number of tickets have
been Fold.

A regular meeting of the Kleetilc City Wheel-
men was held last evening, at which considerable
limine pertaining to the club wa transacted.

Mis. George Ibmell, of Washburn street, Mrs.
Daniel l'rothcroo anil Mis. W. I!. Powell and
on, of Milwaukee, Wis., are spending n

with Mr. Jenkln T. lleese, at Lake Winola.
Complaint I being made that admission can-

not bo pained to the W.islihmn stieet cemetery
after 0 o'cloik, when many desire to plant f.owcra
and decorate graves.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mrs. Kdward Sweeney took
place yesterday morning. The remains were
conveyed tn the Holy Penary church, where
a high mass of requiem was. celebrated by Itev.
I. V. Mo.vlan. The church was croudenl to its
utmost with friends and relatives. At the dose
of the mass the funeral cortege moved to the
Cathedral cemetery, where Interment was made.

Thomas W. Williams, an aped man of Wil-

liam street, was nrraipneil before Ahlerman
l'iiller Monday night, on a charpe of aggravated
assiult, picfeucd by James Wilson, of Wilbur
street. It happened that William was passing
on the slelewalk In fiont of S. P. ltobinson's
plaeo on North Main avenue, nlicir- - Wilson wa
waterlnp some (lowers. Wilson, turninp around
qulik, some water landed on Williams, who
didn't say a word nt the time, but in a short
time returned with a copper-hea- cane. He
seized Wilson and hit him three times on the
bejel with the cane, an uply pash behind
the left ear. Wil after recoverinp, went
to Alderman Fuller otlUc and had a warrant
swoin nut for Williams' .most, lie wa pien
a hearinp nnd held in !jj00 bail for his appear-
ance nt court.

Charles O'lloyle, of William street, left
aflernoon for Philadelphia and Atlantic

City.
Frank Golden, of l.eppett's street, left yes-

terday for llonelalc for a few days.
George Silkman, of Church avenue, Is spend-

ing his vacation In New York city.
Mrs. William Crosley nnd daughters left y

for llonesdale, Wayne county.
The rrpular meeting of Local union, .so. 143,

I'nited Mine Workers of America, is changed
from Tuesday night to Friday night in Mulhcrln
hall.

Miss Fsther Howell and brother, William,
have returned to their home nt Pottsvllle.

Marquette council, Young Men's Institute, wilt
hold its annual rxiursion nt Lake Lodore, Mon-

day, Aug. 13.
The Baptist Young People's union of the

First Welsh Baptist chureli, -t Market street,
will conduct nn ice cream and cake social on
Tuesday evening, Aug. U. The committee lias
completed nil nrrangement ami will be nble
to piovlele for nil. The public is cordially in-

vited to come nnd spend a cool and rcfirsliing
hour at our always cool and relightful church
pallors. Tickets, 10 cents.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Hrlek avenue, has re-

signed her position as clerk In William Chap-pell'- s

stores.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

During August the Loyalty club of the South
Side Young Women's Christian association will
not hold their regular Friday night meeting.
The members, however, can spend the night as
they wish, playing games and singing their

songs and having a social huiir.
The South Side base ball team will play the

Caibiir.dale train Sunday, August 12, on the
Caibundule base ball giounel. The players of

the South Side team will meet at the corner of
Fig street and Pittston avenue Sunday at Vi

o'eloek sharp. C.ustav Itaeshrr, manager.
'ill.- - funeial of Patrick (Juinii, who Uleel Sun-

day ol heart failuie at Gravel pond, will take
pi ire this morning from his late home, i'--i Hick-

ory street. Services In St. John's church on Fig
ttivet. Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

The fineral of John Halm, who ilied Satuiday
night of hw.rt failure, took place jeste-ida- morn-
ing at II o'clock from the family residence and
was largely attended. Services were lirlel In St.
Mary's chuie-- on Itlver street, where a requiem
nuvs was ccltbrateel by Itev. Peter Christ. Af-I-

the funeral sermon the cortege moved to N.
5 i meter), where luteiir.cnt wa nude

Mrs. Frank llorchers, of Cedar avenue, has
from a visit to Jubilee.

Miss Mollie Koch, of William street, is veil-
ing relative In llrookl.vn, N. Y.

Jacob llaltus and sois, Kail and Hubert, arc
suuimeilnp at Lake I'ndervvood.

Miss F.ltc White, of Maple street, Is visiting
illrnds at Waveily.

J. II. Carylon, of Willow stieet, returned from
t visit to MadUonville.

P. J. Flaheity and John Purl, of Pittston ave-
nue, nre visiting friends In Wilkes-Ilarre- .

Mil. Kmma rf Pittston nvenue, wilh
her children, CIIITcud and Mabel, are spending
a few weeks nt Lake Ariel.

John Courtney, of IVar street, is scilously 111

at her home with tcnilct fever.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
Patk. Address onleri to J. T. Shaikcy, Pill
Ccelir avenue, 'Phone W83.

GREEN BIDQE.

Miss Amanda Carr, of Dleksui avenue, is inak.
lug a ten ela' visit with friends on th" W)omlug
cemp cicund,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Miller, of Pclavvate street,
ure at Ocean tliovc.

There will bo a roll call of members ct firccn
llldge lodge, No. W, Independent Order of Celd

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU,

ruins your digestion, malteg you nervous
and sallow complexloned. keeps you
.iwako nights and acts nnulnst your ays.
tcin generally, try Uralii-O- , the new food
drink. It Ik made of imre selected Bruin
nnet Is healthful, nourishing and appetiz-
ing. It has none of the bad effect a of
coffee yet It is Just as pleasant to the
taste and when properly prepared can't
be told from thn finest of coffees. Costs
nbnut Vi as much. It Is a. heulthful table
.irlnk for the children and adults. AsV

I your grocer for Qraln-O- . 19 and Sic.

Fellows, Tl'iirselay evening of thin week, nt
which time every mcmlwr Is requested ta he pies-e-

unJ respond tu Ids name. Liter in (he
ctenliu ictrcshments will b served and a rnclal
time enjoyeel,

.Miss Fttlc Frlrth, of lloreselale, and Miss Lucy
Osmund, of Dickson nven.ie, arc spending a
veelc at Prompton.

Mis. Alice Nleol nnd daughler, Antics', nt San-

derson avenue, have returned from III ponel,
.Mrs. Stephen P. Hull, of Sanderson nvenue,

will go tn New York Htv tbia tnotnlng.
Mlsa Florence Nicholson, of Mousey nvenue,

returned home yesterday iVoin a month'! visit
vvitli relatives In the country.

Hurry Francis and mother, of Mousey nvenue,
are at Atlantic City.

Miss Warren, bookkeeper nt the fireen llldpc
maikcl. Is spending her vacation with Wilkes-Pan-e

friends.
Tho Brotherhood of St. Paul held a meeting

In their loom, corner of Dickson nvenue and
tfrccn llldge street, last evening.

Dr. ami Mrs. V. (1. Int, of Sanderson nve.
nue, enti'ilalned nt dinner Tuesday evening. The
guests were Mr and Mis. P. S. Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mollis llronniiml Mr. and Mrs. F,. Webb.

U. S. Whitney ami family ictiimeil home yes-
terday from a week In camp at Big pond.

DUNMORE.

A large number of sorrowing rclitlvcs nnd
filends gnthereel nt the homo of Henry laisy, at
41S Williams street, yesteiday alternoon nt 2
o'clock, nnd paid the last tribute of respect tn
the memory of Mrs. Henry I.msy, whose death
occurred Sunda) as chrnniiled in llili cclumn.
The services were conducted bv Hev. W .

Nordt, of the South Stile, Scranton, and were
solemn and After the servlce-- s the pro-
cession was foimed and inteimcnt made In tho
Diinmoie cemetery. The pall beaters wire Missrs,
llenin, Hopf, Bumback, Schutr, and II

Miss Nellie Vylurt, of Sioll township. Is Mt-In- ?

nt the home of Miss Jessie Swaitr. on Lice trie
avenue.

Miss liuMn.i Clrneross, of (llargow, Scotland,
who ha been a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clem-tos- on (iiovc street, for the past
tew days, left jcstenlay for Paterscn, N. .!.,
where she will be the guest of friends.

All Inteiestcel In the coming excursion of the
veterans to Lake Ariel a week from t.iday, are
requested lo call en J. II. Hobday for Information
nnd tickets.

MT.N00KA.

Mis Jennie Lovcrlnp, of nreenwood, leaves
this morning for Lake Winola to spend a week's
vacation.

Harry Peikins and family, of Plymouth, were
th guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Anderson, of
flreenvvood, Sunday

Mlw Jennie Jones, of West Mlnook.i, Is spend-
ing her vacation at Lake Udorc.

Miss Mame King, of Main street, has returned
home after spending n few weeks at the Rcashore,

Jf. F. Judge, of the Scranton Bedding com-
pany, left )eslerday morning for a few weeks'
stay in the country.

(Jeorgp Hausroth, the young butcher, was
In a foot race' last evening by Tonsorlal

Artist Christ, who doe business net eloor.
Brother Philip, of the Christian Brothers, U

home on his vacation.

WHEATLEY TELLS OF

ATTEMPT TO BRIBB

IConcliidcel from Page 3.1

Onrman saltl his company was not
paying anything for votes.

Another witness corroborated Jlr.
Garman's testimony to n more or less
extent. Mr. Wheatlcy'a testimony was
not corroborated. A half-doze- n other
councllmen were examined nnd they
all denied having been solicited to vote
for a money consideration. At 10
o'clock last night the evidence wns alt
In, and tho committee gave it out that
they would carefully consider tho tes-
timony nnd make a report to councils
on August 27.

Head the full description ot The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page. M

ISSUING FOBECAST CARDS.

Local Weather Bureau Has Already
Got Down to Work.

Observer W. E. Donaldson, who is in
charge of the local weather station, Is
rapidly getting things In shape. A good
denl of the mechanism required to
record the different phases of the
weather lias been received and put in
place, but there are some essential
things that have not yet arrived from
Washington and until they do the dif-
ferent pieces of mechanism cannot bo
put in operation. The twenty-flve-fo- ot

steel pole has been erected on the roof
of the Connell building and on the
summit of this pole are the wind
vanes, etc.

Mr. Donaldson has nlready begun to
send out forecast cards from his oirice
on the fifth floor of the Connell build-
ing. In this city nlone 420 nre distrib-
uted dally. Prom Scranton 'it is pos-
sible to reach 370 postotriees In this
part of Pennsylvania within a few
hours and to these ofllces 430 cards are
sent each day. This number will be
greatly Increased. Within a few days
the work of issuing a weather map
dally will begin.

As heretofore, the weather signals
will be displayed from the roof of the
board of trade building, and they will
also be displayed from the Connell
building. These signals Indicate the
kind of weather that may be expected
on the day succeeding that on which
the signal Is shown.

On Saturday Mr. Donaldson's assist-
ant Is expected to arrive In the city.
He Is Itoy Johnson, of Cairo, III.

IS BEPOBTING FOR DUTY DAILY

Lieutenant Spellraan Knows Noth-
ing About Mandamus Humor.

Lieutenant of Police' Michael Snell-ma- n

wns In the city hall yesterday
afternoon to report for duty, as he
lias done every day since Mayor Molr
dismissed him from tlu force and
council refused to concur In the

In sneaking to a Tribuno
man about tho freneral rumor in the
air to the effect that lie was about to
apply for a writ of mandamus to
compel Mayor Molr to hhow cause
for summarily removing lilm from tho
force, Lieutenant Spellman said:

"This Is the first I have heard of any
mandamus proceedings.. have taken
no steps myself, and whether or not
Jones has, Is unknown to me. Tho
affair is still hanging, nothing being
done on either side, I am reporting
dally for duty, and will continue to do
so,"

LYDDITE SHELL RECEIVED.

Mayor Molr Has Souvenir of South
African War.

A very villainous looking souvenir ot
tho war In South Africa wus Saturday
night received by Mayor Molr and was
yesterday on exhibition in his otllce in
the city hall. It is a largo lyddite shell
which was fired Into the town of Coles-bur- g

by the British, February 15, 1000,
and which passed through tho wall of
the hotel In which Mrs. Cooper, Mayor
Molr's sister, lives.

It passed clean through the wall,
providentially not exploding, nnd was
afterward recovered. The lyddite shell
is one of tho deadliest engines of mod-
ern warfare nnd anyone looking at the
specimen In Mayor Molr's olllco can
understand why It Is. The shell is
bottle-shape- about fourteen Inches
long, nnd without its deadly contents
weighs about twelvo pounds. It la
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Of disease is the dis-

ease which, first fast-
ens on the stomach
and then grapples--3faSf YTlI ta, lLLBw H bvm JBbB - a11"

with its cruel tenta-
clesIM one organ after
another, until heart,
liver, lungs, and kid-
neys, its grip.

n ff a - .jr rjKBn

VITAL CENTER,
No man is stronger than his stomach. The averago man measures his

physical vitality by his heart, his kidneys, or his lungs. Rarely does ho take his
stomach into consideration when ho casts up the account of health. Let his heart
action bo weak, his kidneys be disordered, and he runs at once to a doctor. But
his stomach seems to have no rights ho is bound to respect. Anything --wilXdo for
tho stomach. Yet the stomach is to the body what foundation is
tho basis of support and strength. Whatever hurts his stomach and impairs
its powers hurts every other organ of tho body and impairs their powers, when
disease obtains a hold on the stomach and the allied organs of digestion-an- d nutri-
tion, it stretches out its tentacles to grapple and involve one" oian after another
until heart and lungs, kidneys and fiver, may all bo involved. Why is this? TJie
body is sustained by food which is converted into nutrition in "the- - ;8tomach and
conveyed to the several organs in the form of blood. disease impair
power of the stomach and it impairs the power of every organ, becauso it reduces
both tho quantity and quality of their nutrition. For this reason cures of the
stomach and nutritive and digestive systems by tho use of Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery are almost invariably followed by cures of other organs involved
with the stomach. A great many people who have "doctored" for years for disease
of heart, liver, kidneys, or lungs, have at last been impelled to use Dr. Pierce's
(jrolaen Medical Discovery tor stomach " trouble," ana round to tneir astonish-
ment and happiness that with the cure of the diseased stomach the heart "trouble"
ceases, the torpid liver becomes active, the kidneys healthy and the lungs strong.
There is only ono way of making physical strength and that is by food. The man
weak from starvation needs food, not medicine. His heart flutters weakly, his
breath comes in gasps. Feed him and he is soon strong again. When the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition are diseased, tho organs dependent on
them slowly starve. These organs don't need medicine, they need food. By curing
diseases of the stomach and the digestive and nutritive systems, " Golden Medical
Discovery" enables the thorough nourishment of the body, by food properly
digested and perfectly assimilated.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. No other
medicine is " just as good " for diseases of the stomach and diseases of other organs
originating in a diseased condition of the stomach and its allied organs.

Weak Heart Qurod.
" Have taken Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery and it did
me more good than anything I
could get," writes Mrs. Julia A.
Willcox, of Cygnet, Wood County,
Ohio, Box 52. "I doctored with
three different doctors for weak
heart, but they did me no good.
I was so tired and discouraged if I
had had my choice to live or die I
would have preferred to die. My
husband heard of ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and he bought a bot-

tle. I took that, and the first half
seemed to help me. I took six
bottles before I stopped. I am
perfectly well and am cooking for
boarders (I have six), and am tak-
ing in washing besides. I will
truly say I your medicine
will do all that it is recommended
to do, and more. It has been a
godsend to me."

DON'T YO& WMMT TO
Btono la condensed Into tho 100B
la FREE on racolpt of atampa pay oxponoo at mailing ONLY.
boob bound durablo clatb, or only 21 atampa foe papor-boun-d

made of metal, there being n largo
portion of brass In Its composition. It
Is divided Into three separate parts.
The larger part of it Is a hollow tube
In which the lyddite Is above
this Is a small compartment In which
Is placed a chemical which, when com-
bined with the lyddite, produces deadly
effects, and these two parts are sur-
mounted by a heavy brass cap. In the
tiny chamber in which the chemical Is
placed there are small holes.

The shell was fired Into Colesburg
from the British lines and passed
elean through tho hotel while Mrs,
Cooper was sitting on thn poredi.

The shell has terrible power, but al-
though when It explodes It can destroy
11 whole company of men, nevertheless
It Is a very easily handled machine,
and one which reimlres very little
care, ns it can not bo exploded except
by the use of chemical.

The Callender Reunion.
The annual reunion of tho descend-

ants of Samuel Callender will be held,
as decided last year, on Wednesday,

15, at Lake Chapman, firing
a basket lunch and give and receive
a hearty welcome, Dy order of com-
mittee, Orlnna M. Williams, corre-
sponding secretary.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Andrew MrCirath ami .Tame Kelly, two younu
vagrant arrc.teel in I lie Lackawanna taiil on
tlio rliaw et liy Hpriial (Hiiecr Ihiucli-e'r- ,

Monelay night, wore" arraigned licforc Mjyeir
Molr anil elite. hargrt! Iiom custody jcttcrday
morning.

James Kane and IVtcr O'Donnell appeared
liclore Major Molr in police court yesterday
mnrnlnir, ae'cutcel cf engaglm; in a lougli and
tumble fight on Lackawanna uviuue Monday
night. O'Donnell wa elUcliarged, Imt Kane paid
?10 aa the result of the highly
way In which ho treated I'atiolman Loiu Hay,
whii made the rret. The two men ore

and had a diiiagreemeut while In the
wagon which led to the IMIc encounter. O'Don-
nell went to the police ttation quie-tly- , hut It
mi ncccaaary to put the nlpperi on Kane, riven
then he reiittcd and Day louud It ntccuary to
uw bit nlrbt itlck.
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Kldnoy Trouble Cured.
"I had been sick for more than

a year with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Lucy Hayter, of
Jacksboro, Jack County, Texas.
"Several different doctors treated
me, but none did me any good.
One doctor said never could be
cured, that I had Dis-

ease. I suffered nearly death at
times; had spells the doctors
called spasms. Was bedfast most
of the time for six months. My
mother begged me to try Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical

With but little hope I wrote
to Dr. Pierce, and he said he could
cure me. I began to take his
' Golden Medical Discovery,' and,
although I had given up to die,
I began to improve from the start,
and by the time had taken 22
bottles I was entirely cured.
weigh more than ever before."

9 Don't you
mtruoturo. Urn

all knowledge
tarno paooa ot Dr. Ptorco'c Common

Adilroas 1

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

LUt ot 1,'tter remaining uncalled (or at the
Seranton postolllep Aug. S, WOO. lVrona call-

ing tor '.inic will please say ndu'rtisrd and ejue
dale ot t:

Mrs. Kate ..fcert. J. V. Adams.
Joseph Ilerlatli, Thomas llakrr, Oemrad rierfr,

David Hairy.
Hose Connor, James Clscoe, John C'ognini,

Mrs. Susan fYumciton, Mrs. Hllen t'.ii.v, Frank
i.aik, Marl Cosne, Willi uu t'uminiiig. James
Carpenter.

Miss Uninia Decker, Vela Deellrhk, M. Doug-

las, Mrs. Krastut S. Doud, Cieorge Die kman i:
Co., Will J. Dai is.

Jerry llnglUh, Mrs. It. I.'ans. V. T. Klliott,
Miss Lmina l'oy.

Charles (ircenlmig, .Irani fjlll, I,. T. Ciay,

T. S. Ilaydcn, Miss Annie Hodge.
Hev. n. I.. Hoover (2), Oorgo H. Horst, Hrn-es- t

llatnill, Cad Hunter, Alice Hammond, I'.
W. Iloldcrluum.

Charles Korli, Herman Kline, Chalaehan Itan,
Claienee L. Kelly.

Mr. William I.ott, Jacob Lewis, Mn. Har-

riet Llnsay.
fieorge X. Maxwell, T. II. MrCormlek, John

Maloy, (J. Hoy Majetf. Cieorge Monroe, J. Myers.
Miss Kittle II. Phillips, 1'reeinan I'rlee.
MUs May Hooncy, Mr. Hllen Hyant, Kllas

nought.
I. V. Smith, fiuy .Swisher. Cholc Schrlver,

Mrs. Walter hwarti, Joe Smith.
Mr. '. L. Thompson.
Alfred Von Dangle, Henry Volker.
Mrt. M. H. Wilson, l'raneit Williams, Mrs. I.

(). Walter. W. (.'. Walklns, S. H. Watson, S.

II, Wood, Henry Walter, jr.
ITALIAN.

1'ass.crcMe-Caterlna- , Antonio Coynrtto, Nicola
Sarzam (21, I'jsrniale Donofro, Piomln Carlo,
I'epueeio I'ranutla, Nauxaieno 1'akollnl, Vint.

rasemale I'ecclntio, Aleslo Mar-un-

Lull lleolon, Anlhalc too, Antonl Lis,
(imscppe llcnu nez, I'iolr Margict, UattlMa
Taroll, Vamvenl llcrnanloo.

POLISH.

Franclsiek Wyrz.vkow.kl, Knmtanty (ioniow
ikl, Kaxjmle'U Mowlcnskl, Anton r'ywkcwlrz,
Jcd.y AdamtM, Julianas Ladamky, KtanUlaus
MallnowKki, Ccitaw Muszyntki, Jazef Janeicw--sM- ,

August Zurkus, Kldor Duuaiiskis, Antonl
Itaaiin.es. Huhinszkl Mhal, Stanlktuw Hauls,
Piter Waklr, Juwpat Dliglnclus, Yurgl

Tomisz llorkonkky, Kr. Witczcwtki,
Alek Hutkienkicz.

lIUNR.Vni.VN.

V'ranciska Mrozek, Joe Lyovzik, t'rancltak
Ahramczyk, Jan Klilowlcz, Waty Koruj, Kail
micr Uatytko, Pcttr Klailar, Andracj Ourall,

Llvor Gomptalnt CuroA
"I feel that would be doing

an injustice to you if I did not
send you a statement of my case,"
writes Mrs. David W. Guice, of
Hamburg, Franklin County, Miss.
"I had liver complaint and indi-
gestion. Everything I ate disa-
greed with me. I suffered all the
time with swimming in my head ;

heart beat too fast; my feet and
hands were cold all the time. Did
not sleep well at all. Was able
to get about very little. I com-
menced to use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant
Pellets,' in May, 1897, and by
December I could begin to get
about very well. Have been do-

ing my work ever since, except
washing. Feel better than I have
for several years. I thank you
most kindly for the happy relief
and cure."

Its 7
nhyolotoay,

I
Bright's

Discov-
ery.

I
I

I

Senmo Mod lea I Adrlamr. Tim book
Sand at ono-oo- nt stamps Tor tho

volume.
Dr. ft. V. PIERCE, Duffalo, H. Y.

ISERVITA PILLS,
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.
ory. nu wusiiuk uiseascs,
all effects of or 60oxcoss and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLSblood builder. Brings
tho pink glow to pale 5cheeks nnu restores tho
flro of voutb. By mnli CTS.WFiil5!n .500 nor box. Q bnxn for

$2.60, with our bankable gaurnntee to curoor refund the money paid. Send for circular
huu copy o i our uauicaoie guarantee) uoaa.

NeniifaTabletsSSS
Positively gnarunteod euro for Loss of Poweri
Vnrlcocolo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra
tlon, Hy8tnrla, Fit, Insanity, Paralysis and tho
Itesults of Excessive Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, Bv mall in plain package, 81.00 a
box, 0 for $0.00 with oar bankable guar
antee bond to cure In tJO days or refund
money paid. Address

N ER VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solel by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 20$ Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

Fedor rtiyndz?, Novak Tlrez, Jan Jachrmlalc,
Jan Hutcla, Mike. Wapako, Uartholiej Tata, Taut
Mltzo, Ktenun Stif.inowlcz, Antonl Gccrek,
Piotr Klellan, Gelh Dora, John Darosa, Tutijan
(iranarkl, Warze Nlrcz, Katarzyna Wrohct, Oorkl
Szzclderom, Jakub Wo.ikszrran, Chalaehan Ivtn,
Katarzyna Gcnyr.

WKST RCHAXTON STATION.

Mrt. Martin Diannan, 0. A, Davis, Itoherb
Davis, Lily He an, Jassiah Garrison, Frank J.
Murphy (t), Lena Itohln-son- , Mrs. Mary Hosier,
llobert Wills, Alexander Youngs.

FOIIKION.

Mike Werusky, K. Szymanskl, Jtn Multkl (Con-

tinental Mines), i'lotr Kupuk,

Reael tho full description of Tho
Tribune's Kducntional Contest ort
fourth pane.

OBITUARY.

John, tho Infant child ol Mr, and Mrs. John
MtDermott, ot 721 lllier street, died yenterdiy.
The remains will ho taken to Avoca this alters
noon (or interment.


